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Andante \( \frac{\text{C}}{80} \)

The Angel cried aloud to the
O ογ-γε-λος ε-βο-α τη
O ah-ngeh-los eh-vo ah-tee

La-dy full X X X grace: Re-joice, O
κε-χα-τω με-νη Α-γη παρ
keh-hah-ree-to meh-nee Ah-gnee par-

pure Virgin; and again I say
θε-βα-ρε X κατ πα-λιν ε-ρω
theh-neh heh-reh X keh pah-leen eh-ro

Re-joice, Your Son has res-ur-rec-
χα-ρε ο σος Υτ-ος α-νε
heh-reh o sos ee-ös ah-neh-

-ted from the grave on the
πρι-η-με-ρος εκ
stee tree ee meh-ros ek

third day.
τα φου
tah foo